
u.; daily o. i;i:vi:n, August in, ice:."

Acci : ::s sir. i uYAN or vanitv.'iUIS DAY IIS I11SIQ1IY The Late I:. n.'C...Hamblcy. '

Manufacturers' Record, of Baltimore.
The death at Salisbury, N. C, last

Monduyof Capt, K. B, C. Hambley,
vice president of the AVhltney Com-
pany, cut one in Ma prime a man who
had achieved notably In Southern de-

velopment and who was In the midst
of direction of one of tha greatest un-

dertakings in tha Houth. An English-
man of the best typo. Captain Hami
bley had achieved succeaa as an en-
gineer in Great Britain, India. Africa
and elsewhere before ha finally en-

gaged In various projects la North
Carolina in 1117, Six : years before
that, as a youth of 1, he had been
engaged at the Gold Hill Mines, la
North Carolina, for a while, and It la
estimated that at least 16,000,000 had
been Invested In the neighborhood of
SaJlabury directly through hlra be-

fore the' 110,000,000 corporation of
Pittsburgh capitalists, ' tha '

Whitney
Conepany, began to carry out the
plans for a full realisation of the po-

tentialities of the great water-pow- er

at the. falls of the Yadkin river., in-

volving an Immediate expenditure of
14,100,000 and an ultimate cost of
mora than 17,000,000. In this enter
prise Captain Hambley was a 'moving
spirit, land he stamped upon it hU
wonderful personality. Its .comple-
tion will be his greatest monument

How great-- a pity that he could

Secured by most . careful se-

lection, from the ..beet manu-

facturers InL the 'county, Our
line ef Sterling ;

iBllvar nd'
Solid and Plated Hollow' Ware
l beyond comparison,
.. We - take pleasure in'" ahowJ

inc yen these goods. T
'. knew that they cannot he.' Im--

proved apoa and will please
";. the 'most fastidious. ..'

;; "" ',". , "' ,'''"'''''.'
v Wa are bnlldln an Enslne Lathe showa by the above Cut. Jt la
complete tn all particulars, .and (taper attachment la applied when Wanted.
, , This lathe la ll-lnc- h swlnf an4 centres. --

'
,

We can furnish blocke to put under head-etoo- k .and tall-ato- ck to

ralaa these as much aa two Inches, maklnf J awlns for special use.
1 We'can furnish a revolving- - yoke ; to. put- - In ' place of Ull-ato- ck to

handle long pieoea of shaft. "or plpe.'.i v
' V '

' :';':'t- - THEtDA.'.'Tdltfk
"MACIIIXE BUILDERS. ' i .' -

KYIIO.TE,.,
:i ; v ; If yen BhouW purchase anything: frotnto-- -.

If that thing, should
; i Ehould, in every respect we are just as anx--

ious to make, things right as you can : be -- to
; .

r, have 'them right r. ;.;r

Carriages, Harness, Horses,
'
Mules, :Siy'-',);S- '

Baggage and Passenger Serrice, tylish liyery. '

Carriageand Harness Repair Work a Specialty, y

J. V. VADSWORWS SOUS CO.

rrl Pcr ".va He, With All Amcr-- h

iiii- -, 1 i t ri-- " Iemoii 11-lit-

ItooNcvi It la tlio Kitme t lax. ,
Paris Cable, 16th, to Washington

1'oxt. x

The Temps y publishes a long
article on William J. Bryan, singling
him from tha mans of Americans w4
are giving life to the boulevards this
month, as the on Mn-h- hua greater
claim on the public attention by rea
son of his quality as an "applicant.
After recapitulating the events of his
life, The Tampa says: '
' "Following his last defeat, Mr. Bry
sn's career seemed to have ended in
the eyes of many, but he Is to-d-ay

trying to reconquer the situation by
cultivating Tankee vanity. The great
republic has. been for some yesra,
now, the prey of the demon of pride,
as was seen first when It married its
daughters . to European nobles, and
when Its ambassadors eclipsed the
older empires by their luxury and
their fortunes.'- - , ,.

"Ho now' President Roosevelt flat
ters the American. amour propre by
the place he ocuples in international
chronicles, hla diplomatic exploits, his
books on sjsclal morals, his telegrams
and his photographs, which nu tne
Old World journals, make hlra a rival
of tha Kaiser, and to nothing la the
American heart . more sensitive than
all this, ,'i v;-- - ,'.; '' '.". .'.-- V ,

"Mr. Bryan seems to have compre-
hended this time that the presidential
election win on nmm Biijunuun ml yv- -
UUcal programme tHan a question of
personality, and ne ii.s gone arouni
the world in oursuit or personal aiorr,
From Turkey he went to-- St. Peters-bur- r,

where his presence was algnal- -
Ixed ay the first sessions or tne una-n-a.

- He saw Count Btolstoy, reached
Trondjhem on coronation day,' skip-
ped Germany "to get to England,
where he seised the opportunity. of-

fered by the Interparliamentary Con-
gress to deliver, a long and superb
harane-ue- . He struck Paris In a po
litically dead season.. . He could not
see President Falllerea. Ha saw- - re-
porters, but he talke only vaguely.
He will go home,to an enthusiastic
reception.- v- - ..-- --l'','.. ; .

t "It matters UUIa whether Mr, Bry-
an has a political programme or not.
He is above all the Americans who
have met royal personages
whom sovereigns hava .dined and
given audience jto. - ;. t.,. ';

4

''A man must be hard up for trou-
ble when he has to borrow ft, ' T '

REMEDY OF DIARRHOEA : '.tEVKR
' ",. KNOW TO . FAIL. . - , ... 1

"t want to say a few words for Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera' and ' Diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used this - preparation
In my family for the pant flve years-an- d
have recommended It to- - a number of
people In York county and have never
known It to fall to effect a cure In any
Instance. I feel that I ' cannot ssy tow
much for tha beet remedy of the kind la
the world.' 0, Jamison, Spring., Orove,
York County. Pa. Thia remedy , la ; for
sale by R. H. Jordan Co.. ,

AN 'EXPERT OBSERVER ON THE
,". MANUFACTURE OF CHEWING

TOBACCO. . . ;

' An expert observer on the manufac
ture of chewing tobacco claims that
It Is the, planter s- - process of flue- -
curing.- producing and developing the
stimulating flavor and bouquet ofthe
tobacco grown on certain lends in' the
piedmont tobacco belt, ' which popu-lsrl- xe

the chewing tobacco habit,
R. J." Reynolds Tobacco Company's

factories are located In . the famous
piedmont flue-cur- ed tobacoo belt, the
finest chawing tobacco aectlon known
to the world. This kind of tobacco
requires less - sweetening to ptease
chewers than '. any other- - tobacco
grown. - The company's location en
ablea It to secure the choicest selec
tions of this flue-cur- ed leaf, which
are manufactured under the personal
supervision of men who hava made
the selecting and blending of this
particular kind of tobacco) for chew
Ipr purposes. their life study.

Tha Reynold plants for the manu
facture of Schnapps and other of Ha
brands of chewing tobacxo are op-
erated largely by machinery. In ' the
most' hygienic' manner, and reveal a
system ot cleanliness that .would do
credit to a model household. , The'
Old adage of ''too many cooks' holds
good In ;' tobacco . manufacture
The company has reduced the hand
ling of tobacco - to a minimum.
Automatic conveyors take the leaf to
the brushing machines (specially In
vented for the Reynolds Company),
where, by an Ingenious process, evsry
leaf la brushed and cleaned.. After
thia brushing and cleaning, ., tha to-

bacco drops Into another conveyor
and la carried to tha sweetening ma-
chines, where the sweetening is ap-- n

1 1 ait suitomatlcallv. thereby- Insurlnr
a uniformity and cleanliness-Impossibl-

e

by the ordinary method; and
thus, with the Idea of cleanliness al
ways paramount, tha tobacco la con
veyed automatically from one . ma
chine to . another throughout- - nearly
the entire process of . manufacture.

The pleasant and appetising aroma
of tha tobacco leaf used, and ' the
cleanly methods of. manufacturing
have causea visitors t io .tne com
pany's factories to experience their
first- - desire to cnew tobacco. ,

SJ' i

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COf,lPAIlY
WB ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR ;"'. , ,. ;;!.

TXXNED mrillE GJERMAX BCDDLES AITT BXDDLB THAMES.
i .'WRITBTJS rOR PRICBS.' r''.'" :

:v :' -'- ''"

roskett a. Bishop Steam Trap Carried ta 8tock; alee Card Clotbin- - aad
'' - a Villi Una ot Supplies, - ' V

r
';-- '.

OHAItLOTTB ' ' BIRMXN GIIAM ' STARTAXBCRO

.7. The first i:iur.. h cbi!l born
In AiiH iira. at ltoHiinki!, Va. iSlio

vuf Um of M
( (iijvei nor,' Hint tn fisi jtl.i J on
! the followliiK . by tha
I nam of Ylritni,i.
; : it. 'ilia Jloun having pur

Burod a course trnulh and Most for
i ten days, arrived at the entrance
j of Chesapeake Hay, where the
j first elTet'tuul attempt to. plant an

. Kncllsh colony had boon torn- -
nieiiced Only two years before.

' 1855. Cromwell, aa "Protector,
' adopted the "we,M In answering

ft, petition. Imrtead of the cap
IteJ W, he had at first wrlttpn the

; more' familiar I; then a small w,
, which was finally eraied with

his ringer for the --royal charac
'

' " .' ' v .

. 'V British undor Tarleton attack
'd Bumpter.on the Wateree and
killed, captured W dispersed the
whole of hie party, and retook

' SOS British Drlaoner.
1780. Battle or Muagrove Mill: 600

' British and toriea defeated by the
' r Americana under vCol.. Williams,

- - and 120 killed or wounded. '.
1783. John Dunning--, Lord Ashbur- -

. ton, died; noted for his extensive
practice as a lawyer in inaon'
He defended Wilkes and opposed
the American war, '

1814 British admiral. Cochran, ad- -

1 . dressed a letter from on board
the Tonnant. In the Patuxent, to

'"". the American government, de-- -
- clarlna-- his determination to de

' stroy and lay waste such towns
and districts upon the American

4 coast as might be found assart
' able, though contrary o , the

uxaaea or civ used warfare. ,

,138. The flrat United States J: ex
, . ploring expedition' salted, ander

Com. Wilkes. '.,
1ML The -- United States ' bankrupt

' law went Into operation.' bat it
wa repealed in 1141.

184v General Kearney took peace- -'
able poasesston of Santa Fe, In
Mexico, amd Issued a proclama--,

tlon absolving tha Mexlcans-frp-

their allegiance to tha Mexican
" ' government.- - ..'. ;

185&.-Ab- bot Lawrence, a noted Boa.
"

-
A ton merchant, died,, aged tl.- - He

- '.."was a liberal and public spirited
- clUson and endowed the Lew--

O rence Scientific School at Cam
bride with 1100.000.

1884. So unlvensal was tha drought
.' In Mexico . that great herds of

cattle were dying
.
of atarratlon.

COUPLE'S THRILLIXO ESCAPE.

, lib. Ella Gray and Mr. Oscar- - Waltr
: Hava an . Ad vent lira lu Coddle

. - Otrk. . Scar - Concord Cabarrua
County Sunday School Association.

Special to The Observer. .. .

. ; ConcordT Aug.. 17s The Cabarrus
''.- - county Sunday School. ,. Association

held 'tha annual meeting at "Harrla- -'

burg yesterday, and was tha largest
meeting ot tha kind Over held In tha
county. The session was-hol- d with

. tha Presbyterian church of thai? town
V and the house was pckedand the

; arrova full on tha outside. It Is est!
" mated that there were two thousand

people In attendance. The programme
- was one of Intereat and tha several

choirs present, aana - elections that
firoved the excellency of their iraln

addresata have beenjnada
by Mr. V. C. Dowd was made by CoL

: P. B. Means, who made a splendid
talk on Sunday school work.- - State

'" President Franklin waa down on tha
programme for tha evening session,
which,, however, not held. Mr.

, Franklin did not get to Harrlaburt
and 'a heavy rain drove ' the crowd

.' way. Tha Ladles' Aid Society aold
.refreshment on the grounds and made

', a neat sunt for their treasury. The
meeting next year will be"

. held at
Poplar Tent.'
. Returning from .the 8anday sehool

convention Mr. Oscar Walter and Mlaa
Klla Qrav. from thia city, had a nar- -

- tow escape from drowdlng and ks

, most thrilling adventure . - In Coddle
' creek. They drove to the creek at a

bridge further up from the -- point
where they .attempted to cross and

.were forced to retreat. It was near
midnight, when they. came, to the
bridge acroaa the creek- at Ervtna,

- five, miles from this city, and drove
across the bridge. 1 On this side Is a
fill and they, dove off this and got In
to deep water.. The buggy waa turn-- -'

ad over and the horse drowned. AN
' ter struggling in the water the young

man ana woman managed to get on
' tha buggy ' top ' and there remained

. for three or four, hours. They finally
r managed to ' got a neighbor up and

he went fbr help.- - At 4 o'clock, after
' having been In such a dangerous place

for mora than-fou- r hours, the young
lady waa by means of a rope pulled
to the bank and rescued. When tha

' weight of the lady was removed from
the -- buggy top, the vehicle swerved
and turned over, throwing Mr. Walter
Into the mad stream of rushing wat- -

" era and he was washed down the
stream some distance and lodged In a
tree, where he remained for two hours
longer, being rescued after, daylight.
There was a tremendous rainfall up
tha creek and all along the head

. waters, which raised the stream, rap-Idl- y.

Much damage was done to land
,' and crops., '. .' '

I... i t ...
EXGIXEEH MAKES 1118 ItEPOItT.

RconinietMU . Electric . Power to
Mat-nvH- lo Pcoplr K(4M to. Be Tav.
ken No Vrt Kctrrmlned.' ! ' .

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Aug. 17. With

to' making a contract with the Kouth-er- n
Power Company, of Charlotte,

.'. to furnish electric power for Slates- -
. villa?,., the . local manufacturers some

time age 'employed Mr.. Charles K.
Waddell, an electrical engineer ; of
AshevillM, who has no connection with

,a power w company, to examine the
plants here and make aa estimate
on the cost of changing from at en m
to electric power, the estimated

. saving. ; etc. , Mr. Waddnll was In
town Wednexday and made his report,
WhUe .the expense of making . tha
change from steam to' electric pow-
er Is quite heavy, Mr. , Waddell esti-
mates a great saving In the com

'A'I'i :;..T.
Arltiiiiint t. I :l i CVroIlna

, U-- i;.-.-...- I I I .. r
a I : t in i t I r I i. a t iunU-- l

h In.i ii 1 ;ici. Char- -
'UTS to Ai'lV J 4 I

Ot.H. rvi-- l'urcau, (
1- -J AI,.u buect.1

, Columbia, 8. C, Aug. 17.

AdJutur.t General Front says- - no
more Inter-Stat- e encampments In his,
And In a report In .which he will
shortly muka out to the Oovernor he
will fully outline his opinion of the
advantages of a State encampment
llke that huld at Columbia last sum
mer over an inter-Sta- ta encampment
like that the Bouth Carolina troops
have just been through at Chicks
mauga. - And while General - Frost
won't have anything to do with the
encampment. hereafter as an official.
It seems likely that the State en
campment idea will be returned to
next time. - General Frost waa re-
sponsible ' for the' troops going to
Chlckamauga this time, but he says
he chose this course In order to give
the' troops a trip and afford them a
variety in military experience. . He
thinks the officers and men who went
to Chlckamauga fully agree with his
view of. the matter that a State en
campment Is more desirable for many
good and substantial reasons.

.The Citadel scholarship 'examina
tions "ark to take place In 12 coun
ties where vacancies occur on August
il. The State superintendent of.
flee to-d- ay sent out circular letters to
the county boards of tha counties.
.' 'The counties In which the examina
tions will be held are i Abbeville, An.
dersoiv Barnwell, Beaufort, Berkley,
Charleston, Chester, Darlington, Dor
chester, Falrnhld. Georgetown. Green
villa. Greenwood, Hampton,' Kershaw,
Laurens, ' Lexington, Marlboro, New.
berry, Richland, Spartanburg ,. and
York. . r .

. .
Charleston la to have a new phos-

phate manufacturing concern, accord
ing to the testimony-o- f tha charter
mill, which to-da- y ground out a com.
mlRvlon to C. B. Jenkins, M. B. Bark-le- y

and P. R. Rivers as Incorporators
of tha Oermofert Manufacturing Com-
pany, which proposes to do business
on a capital of 1100.000.

A 'commission .was also Issued ta
the Charleston It St. ..Andrews . Rail
way; capital, 11,000; Incorporators,
George a. Legare, Duncan i. Baker.
' A charter waa 'issued to - the - Old

Puritan Society of Old Purity church,
Chester county. - This Isa historic old
church,' whose graveyard la dear to
many leading people In that section,
desce&dapts of sturdyvpioneer stock.
The trustees are Robert A, Love, Fred
Walker, Charles. A.. McAlily. . R. L,
Strand 'and John C. McAfee.'
'
WOMAN'S MJStilONARY.SOCIETT.

Itcformcti Church Organisation Hold.
.'ing Its Annual Meeting in Hickory

landing Oommilleca and Ofilerrs
, of the ffcx-lot- Next Mcetinf to be

wcia a wrccwooro. .j j ;. -
(

Special to The Observer. C' '; ; ;
rHlckoryV ' Aug f7. --The Woman's

Classical Missionary Society of the
Reformed Church in North Carolina
Is holding Its annual meeting' loathe
iteiormea cnurcn or this city and the
meeting Is well attended there being
17 congregational societies represent
ed. The first meeting wis held In tha
auditorium of the church last night
and was a popular meeting to which
the publlo was invited and an Interest-
ing programme wax .rendered. The
ringing, by the Hickory choir assisted
by Profs. Losh and. Weaver,. of Cataw
ba college' was. a special feature Of
the meeting. . . , ,

A business tendon was held to-d-ay

and "was opened thia njbrnlng, with
devotional exercises conducted - by
Rev. --AValter- Rowe; of Rockwell. Th
aldress of tha president; Mrs. C
Boat, or Hickory, was most interesting
and contained- - much' valuable Jitfor
matlon. '

The officers sor tha following year
are a follows: Mrs. C. C. Bast, of
Hickory, president; Mrs. G.' T. Cro
well, of Concord, treaaurer; - Miss
Daisy F1sher4 efCreecent, correspond-
ing secretary and Mrs. L R. White ne,
of Hickory, recording secretary. ,

The following standing committees
were announced by the president; Ap
portionments, . McKdames L. R,
Whltener and O. T. Crowell and Muui
Daisy. Fisher, resolutions; Mrs. R . W.
Beck and Misses MeNalry and Horna
day; literature, Mlas Carrie Clapp,
Mrs. Beck and Miss Shoe: finance.
Mesdames Crowell ami Geltner; eta-Ustl- cs,

Misses Clapp,, Fisher and Cllne.
Thb.raport of the committee on

finance ahnwed .that the society waa
increasing in benevolent work.. This
society is supporting the mission work
in Japan and China. The girls' school
In Japan- - being supported by the wo
men of the church. ' " "

Twenty-flv- e dollars were ordered to
be paid Oreen-bor- o mission and the
same amount : given to mxaretn
Orphan Home, ;: : - . .. -

v invitations ror me . next, annual
meeting were received from Greens-
boro, Crescent and Rockwell. These
were referred to a committee and tha
committee recommended Greensboro
as the place and the second Thursday
In August as the time 'for the next
annus I meeting. The 'society so order-
ed. The meetings were . Interesting
throughout nnd manifested the spirit
ot. devoted Christian workera who are
laboring unselfishly for tha advancing
of the kingdom of Christ on earth. .

HEAVY IIAIX8 IJT ItOWAX.

Lightning - Puts 'SalUhnry -- Rncnccr
- 14 no (are uut nr , tnmmiNsion---r

Cluingca In Buslncaa Circles. - .,
'

Special to The Observer. : :

Salisbury. Aug. 17. There fell yes
terday evening the fiercest rains seeny
here in many 'years. Persons out In
tha northern portion of the country
Were water-boun- d and these ' who
were not swam their horses to the
bridges, the main streams not, being
greatly affected at that time by the
downpour. The bridge on the Mocks-vill- a

road loading by . Franklin Is
torn vwn and the lower road struc
tures fere submerged. Lghtnlng play
ed some part-o- f destruction. It hit
one of the wires bnlonglng to tha
Salisbury-Spenc- er Street Railway:
van Into It and burned out the gene
rator, completely putting out of com
mission the cars to-o- ay ana ht

It was at first thought that the cars
would not be able to run far a week
yet, but all night work Inst night and
yet to-d- will probably have them
In shape by noon The
shutting down of the cars rendered
the dance at the park Impossible and
caused general Inconvenience.

The T. W. Grimes Drug Company
Is building a Isrge addition to Its
storeroom and when completed It
will be the largest pharmaceutical
establishment In tha cty. That busi
ness hs had ' phenomenal growth
slnro its beginning. .

There is a general changing of
bulnea, houses. The store of-D- .

Oestrlcher has been moved up from
his old quarters to the entirely re-
modeled one, burnnd last fall when
Mrs, Fink occupied It, and there is
not a hnmlanmer structure in the
town now. Mr. Oostrlcher's former
place la now being run by W. II, Wal-
lace, wholcaslo grocer, "who n,ves the
corner of Main an.l Council for an
even more public location on f.ftn.
George Fink sells out and the Hmr- -

wholn-al- e rrorery hut--
tu-- (Toe from the tln-ai- i bullillng to
Hell block, occupied 1 y J.Sr. link.

I rivcVcARiroLO
I QU FAS3RCS3 CDPftJI DUT1UX9 I

Lnot have lived to aee it nnisneai
Observer,J .. J'wA "'. i,- -
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Just received, -- another car of
Porcelain Enameled. Bath Tubs and
Lavatories, a nice line to select from.

. Hackney Bros.
' Plumbing and Healing Contractors,
' " '' Jobbers In Supplies,

Hackney Bldg. W. Fifth SL,
,: , CUABXCrT15,'N. O. :j,

f. ' . "; t '

We Have Scnislhing to Tell

You Abcaf Refrigerator ,
, ..

-
.

VVT ' ";-
-' '. ',;

When 'Vou ;get
in ' "

..-mcfy1;me-

.

K
' tind see us; . . '

Vr.x.: .' :: '

j. N. McCausland & Co.
'

Stove Deal era (and Roofing

Contractora.
Pboae tie. MI Tryoa St,

''.';'
Three ldnda,' from 12
to 150 HL P.;

Return Tubular 'and
Portable - on skids.

from lzto 150 H. P.
teproYed Gin llachinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of .capacity of 100 bales
per day and overv . :

Ifillc : Four or fiveklnds.
-rr?

all sizes; In use to
the South.- - ?rt.j.
Pulleys etJ Shaftinj,
( v

smallest to' complete 'cotton
mill outfits. i: i v. --

,

"llODEtl tOUPANY;

When the Stork comes and leaves

the little stranger In jour home It

vlll be your , duty to prepare' (or

y. IU. future health; to employ

f a l V8l7 fforl toward

m&King u naie, neany,
" sturdy babe. The vise
mother .who has taken

(or some time before the arrival of the

little one knows hov It has given her
refreshing sleep,' fjulet nerves, good

digestion and strong constitution. She
should by all means Continue the use

;. of thli Incomparable Tonic food.
'

Its

hf 2!:h building effects vill ba felt by

boih mother and child, v'

ilrilMAflNirilipf a0
.rj rcJIdlliUUIILdliMU.

Let Us Serve You

mm
For All Purposes

8eH the Best Coal
.that money can

buy. and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter ; what -- your fixe! re-

quirements may be V
.

r
Steam,: Domestic.

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

I and Fuel Co..
CUARLOTTE, IL C

' '.
-

. Dr. E. Wye tfatdilsoaw .

. Oulchlaoa.'. : ,'--'

INSURANCE
: FIRE, .

LIFE,
ACCIDENT

ornnti no. a, Bt Baiidiaav
. ssaii mxtaa asea.

look for;
THE NAME

', ) 'J :
, ;. ...

; Ja buylne- - Cut Olasa It pare
to cat the best. Libbey'a name
la antravod on each piece and
It la known to be the finest
made. We are stents for Lib
bey and - keep a full assort

'ment of Libber's, aa well aa
other standard makes. Not
tha cheapest, but tha BEST

.for tha moner. y
L

'

,.r ':

Garibaldi & Briins.

uui a i j

vr--7

f .

t'l.

Before Vou buy your
:: winters coal let us t

'

A- show you a

CiCii'S IIDTEIAST IMGt
. It' may Eavoyou .

(

:i money.

.iit;i i:.,:.:,';,,;c co:

ExDrobo Charrron Paid Dv Us.
A trial vlU wmriDe. yon tlul

ianiiuiui.in.v.w,i fuiwn,, Dcjm um uui uiuoi m aim ll no par
fectly satisfactory, return tl oar expense and noncr will bat re
landed at once. All ehlpmenta are mad la plain casea, ;

- - .

t'.:,-- csiAiiuytTEs, jr. o,;

not wear as you think it . J

thM. good, w th. prj bit tor

of otktr Uquon.

.'m l at m

- .; , '::: " o '

if.

oevauaMtli'
Vim AlOWK ltt alAllS
aaaoy peepia would leaa aar to t- -
uere, waea wa aousewira aoes tparehaae flour for her baking day
but If ehe has one used tba Prld
Charlotte flour she will take aoth!.. telse. It la made of the ahofesst ex-
torted wheat and groan at oor ml a.

aUuCKUocuuiio ruoun muisi
J. ! Jtotaar. Proprletoc.

CcDling'Crcezus
Tha ocean ta not tha only waters

which wake cooling ' brasses. T"

watera of . tha Catawba ala ms j
them, for here la Charlotte t'
breeaes made by the Catawba Vive

aurpasstng adrantaga orer- - those cr
tha ocean. To get the ,coo!!n?
breeaea of tha ocean, we have to j

to tha oceanV. The old Catawba son ,
na an electrio current and we sun '

the fan. !

Wa have In stock a Urt lot rt t
and we can send out i n at t

time to hook thsm v "'i j
from the Catawba ro- w- Iv-
or from the 4 Cj '

i i i

Ti:n P. A. i : - '

c:: : . .
- '.

Wrtfr for pr(e tut

BlHSiftsssMa

r -

alAMTKlj ifuilM. '

Is A aDeclaJur of aura and aur maa.
tetsare far superior, both ta material,
workmanship and agrle, to the oralnary stock mantel. We'd like oa
to Inspect aur deoims at first hand
and know - personally and perfectly
tha difference between our work aad
athars. "Twill prove money ' aarlnc
knowledge ta you. We also handle
tiles and (ratea. Write ; for seta
locua. .;''.

J. H. WEARJI CO, V .

. r Chartotta. If. O, -

WHITE CANVAS

New shipment of our onmatchabte
White Canvae Olbaon Tie, plain toe; a
thto- - aole, white Cuban heel. '

While, Blue, rink, Lavender! Coral
and N,l!e Oreen Linen Ribbon Tie.

; Price f ISO. r i
' Pearl Gray Undressed Kid Court

Tie and Christy Pumps.
, Prlco 13.50.

Any style by mall ISo extra,

GlLHEATn : CO.

operation, tie recommends that a' central station be Established that Is,
J. that either the municipality contract

f
ill

direct with the power company for
all the power needed for Statesvllle,
the, town .to sell to Individual con-
sumers; or, In the event this Is not
fesslble that, a company be' formed
to" contract for the power and sell to
consumers. In this way A consider
able' saving can be accomplished,

lust what steps will be taken has
not yet been determined,' but It la
expected that the municipality, which
owns the light plsnt end sells light to
consumers, will agree to contract for
the power and will then distribute It
to Individual consumers. It 4 very
much hoped, that the matter can soon
!e arranged so that, the ,. Southern
Tower Company can begin the con-
struction of its line
CHAMKTtAIN B COT tr. rilOI FHA AND

. LIA H HIK ll- - Mi:r. HKTTEK
THAN 1 1I lib 10 l.TDlta' '

"Three ye-- r aco w Imd three, doctors
Willi our llul- - ly end evervt hlii thatthey rnnl. I l.i pin-- l In vain. At lam

lirii ail hti s.in-- . f, ),a ,,n wa h
Kiiil nr t'lminlierhiln's 'Chiiirra
fcnd Kihi i lnx-- lietneily and In a fwt- i- I'-- hi ti Imiiriive, tn-An-

! N a Itci.iiMf n (i!, Km pnrenta r'lindt. f .r." Mra. II, J, John-In- n, Union.
1 .:. l or aide t.y n. 11. Jor.bm A Co,

' ' '' - i . i .
ii-. i

M rt rci c.ta dy all druggists.j "j j'


